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(4*h Letter. - 24 March 1900) 

'Po the Jlon. R. P. 
Deputy in the House of Commons. 

London. 

I thank you heal'tily for the official report of Mr. Cham
hc!'laiu' · add re 'H hefore the Hou. e of Commons (Feb. 5*h), 
which you sent me, also for' the copies of the di cour es 
of eminent Pastors, all of whom hold a position, in favour 
of the war to the last, which the English Government 
has undertaken against the Transvaal, a though this 
war con ·tituted a real act of ju ·tice! In ·tead, justice 
r·equires that one should respect the nationality of all 
moclern Associations - be they large or small. Thi · we 
call love (or our neighbour; to do unto others aH we 
would haYe them do unto us. 

In the time of King Ahab, 1 four hundred prophet · 
who were said to be tJ·ue p,·ophets of Rod (not tho ·e 
of Baal) prophesied unanimously in favour of the war 
which the King was about to undel'take against the 
S.nians, for the pur'pose of wre ·ting from them that 
"hich he thought was hi · ; and yet they prop he ·ied 
falsely. Oue alone spoke the truth, the prophet ~ficah, 
who was not heeded, he \YO.s even pel' ·ecute(\. 

But now it is not the case that one prophet alone 
::;peaks the truth. The hest p1·eacher• of London- that 
is the u10st spi t·itual, those mo -t deal' to God fo1· their 
faith, - speak again:-;t this scandalon · war• much m01'e 

tltau I luno 1louo; autl I wowlot· iudootl, lllat I an 
-

(I) l Kings 22; 1-40. 
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Italian, should understand their words, while you, who 
are English, ignore them. 

In regard to the causes of the war, these are they 
which the Lord would have to say against the present 
politics of the English. 

The policy of 1881-188-!, of which Chamberlain de
clared himself to be the victim, and all his Colleagues 
in the Cabinet, was a righteous policy. By that, inde
pendence was restored to tho e republics, tolen fr·om 
them in the first place by a theft of the worst sOJ't; 
a domestic theft. The English had entered the homes 
of others as protectors, defender. and allies, and then 
they remained there as usurpers, a fact not new in the 
history of England - and of other nations. 

When Chamberlain says: « 'Ve cannot concede liberty 
to these republics » he leaves his auditors under the 
impression that the government of London has heeu so 
generous at some time, as to bestow independence upon 
the ·e republics. Instead, nothing i more false: it had 
only restored, first by justice and then by violence, that 
which they had unjustly taken away. 

The policy of 1881-188-.l: was then, a just policy, which 
honours indeed those who promoted it. The present 
policy i in teacl, one of u ·urpation which shocks the 
entire world, and will undoubtedly eau ·e the ruin of 
the British Empire. 

If the English who are in the Transvaal and Orange 
do not like the government of the Boer·s, because harsh 
and unjust, they can go away, or at least, continue to 
make known their grievance , through diplomatic means, 
as they bad commenced. But in order to impose it con
ditions on the Transvaal, the English government should 

• 

• 
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never have drawn ft·om these diplomatic treaties the 
phrase: «We do not wish to hear the treaties of 1881-
1881 spoken of» which is equivalent to saying « hence
forwaed you can be no longer free. » 

It is precisely this phrase, repeated again and again, 
that made the wae break out, which will really seem 
just in the eyes of many, but which will alway be an 
iniquity in the sight of God! 

Some will say: « How was uch a pht•ase ever pro
nounced with so much thoughtle snes , \Vithout taking 
into account the tenible con:sequence:s which might re ult 
from it? » I an:swer, that aYarice caused it to be pro
nounced! The compromised intere~ts of thousands of 
stockholders of a Bank which is about to fail, and which 
must have pent who knows how much, to paint the 
Boers as half-savag and the English living among 
them as poor victims, worthy of the commi. eration of 
the entire ciYil world, and con equently of the inter
vention of the English at'ms! Oh, the root of all evil is 
alvays the cupidity of money! 1 On thi · account twel;-e 
thousand Engli:sh youths lie dead and wounded in South 
Afeica, without counting the Boer · ! 

Therefore the Rev. \Vatson (English) justly exclaim : 
«From the highest unto the lowe. t, priest and people together, 

we have been growing mercenary, wordly, materialistic .... \Vhat 
is certain is that the immediate occasion of this disa trous war 
was the desire of a pastoral people to retain the control of theit· 
own country, and the determination of a handful of mine-owning 
millionaires to seize it fol' their own end .... It woald be an admi
rable action, if it were only po sib le, to commandeer the habitue 
of the taverns, and the gamblet• of the exchanges .. and then to 
place this whole commando of disreputables, in front of our troop 
when they fight the great battle of the war, so that valuable 
lives may be protected while they at·e c!'ossing the zone of danger, 
and the country may be rid of its chief etas es of disgrace, the 
drunkard, the gambler, and the windier. » 2 

(1) 1 Tim. 6; 10. (2) From The Bt·ittllh Weeltl!/, De·. 28, 1899 p. 268. 
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Oh what will not be revealed at the end of the war. 
Then, I hope that one thing moee will be discovered, 
that I am a loyal and sincere friend of England, and 
that my heart often beats for her . 

.. 
.. * 

But will the two small republics be really conquered? 
Oh, this is indeed impossible. For if that should come 
to pass, it would be necessary that the Lord, Who is 
in Heaven, should change His character. Instead of being 
the Father of all His children, He would become the 
protector exclusively of the reigning English govern
ment! It would be necessary for the Sacred Scriptures 
to cease, for the moment, to be an emanation of His 
Holy Will: it would be necessary, in fact, that God 
should cease to be good toward His creatul'es, tTue in 
all His affirmations, and faithful in all His promises of 
divine protection to all those who put their faith in 
Him, with sincerity of heart, as now do the Boers. 

Before that happens, it is more likely that the sun 
will move from its place, or that the earth will burst 
asunder! - In fact the Lor-d tells us plainly: « Heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass 
away. » 1 

Therefore the two small republics will continue to 
exist even if all England ·hould disembark at Cape Towu! 

.. 
* • 

Before the defeat of Cronjo took place, the Lo1·J made 
me write, and print and publish that this should happen 
by His will, in order that England might honorai>ly 

(1) Matt, 24; 35, 
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conclude peace with the Tran vaal, thus bringing to an 
end a shameful war, which if it had continued would 
undoubtedly have brought the English arm:· to ruin. 
And we have proof that it is exactly so from the fact 
that the Lord, in order to stop all thought of l'evenge, 
made the sutTender of Cronje coincide with the Anni
versai'J of the defeat of Majuba! 

Notwithstanding all this, the English govemment 
closed their ears to the \Vord of God, and the people 
thought that the coincidence of the two above-mentioned 
Anniversaries was the sanction that the Lord gaYe to the 
English soldiers' cry of revenge. - «Now Lady mith is 
freed, the capital of Orange is in our power, the Boers 
are retreating.... one step more and we will be in Pre
toria. » 

Instead, Honourable Deputy, the reason of the e victo
ries, lies in the fact that God wished to force the two 
Presidents to be the first to a ·k for peace, in order to 
show to all the world that the true cause of the \Var 
was to be looked for in the Engli h Government, which 
responded to propo als of peace with terms of conque::;t; 
and not in tho e of the two :-mall Republics which they 
propose to crush! 

.. 
• 

' «We must absolutely maintain oue preponderance in 
South Af1•ica - the day in which ·we should lo::;e it, 
our colonies might revolt - with u · it i, a que tion 
of life and death - in the actual state of thing· our 
supremacy oYer the two rebellious Republic' is ab o
lutoly indispensable - if we rlo not a::; ·ert it immediately, 
another nation will do so before us .... » 
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The ·e few phr·a:;c:s, r·epeateJ. :;o tml.ll,\ time:; in the 
Hou:;e of Common· and publi,;hed in the new:;paper· ·, 
hould be enough to prove to all the world that the 

r'ea ·on~ of the waP are decidedly other than those of 
the simple protection of per ecuted Engli ·h subject·! 
But by what ways do you wi h to keep your iudi ·pen
sable ·upPemacy in South Africa? Through the way· of 
God, which are alway::; ble::;~ed, or· through those of 
oppression, which brings with it it· cur e? 

One day the thought came to King Ahab of amwxiug 
the vineyar·d of • \tboth to hi· po~se · ions. 11an.1· r·ea~ons 
bore in favouP of thi · annexation. To have it without 
litig-ation, he would ha\'e spent a lar·ge arnouut; but 

1abotb, out of respect to his ance to I\, did not wish 
ab ·olutely to ·ell it to him. Then the royal famil.'· took 

· recour ·e to wicked mean·, in consequence of which 
'

1aboth fir·st wa · calumniated aJHl then killed. 1 

BHt the oineyru·d of' .~.Vaboth which the British Empit·e 
believe::; ha~ ah·eady been annexed to it, ha cost many 
more calurnnie:s aud many mor·e live than tho:se that 
King Ahab wi·hed to appropriate! 

A then, ·o now, a prophet of God says to the domi
neet'ing Engli h imper·iali~m: «That Yine,,·al'(l. hall never 
be your·, indeed you ·hall per·i:sh! » and so undoubtedly 
it will happen. · 

FOI· the Lord OUl' Gotl, little Tr·an ·vaal is or a. much 
value a the great Br·itish Empir·e: a· lie does not jud"e 
nation according to their· :;ize, nor· from theit• gr·eatcr· or 
le ·.er civilization, but tuxo,·d ing to tltei1· HTJI'ig htness! 

~lany are imprPs.ed b.'· my wTitings, and think within 
themseh e ·, how ever· can the..:e few Doers yet defeat 

(1) 1 King 21; 1-19. 
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the English who have her·etofor'e filled the two rt>public · 
with ·oldic>r'.·! Oh, this would indeed be a difficult task 
for th Boor's, hut not so for the Lol'd God in \\"IJOm 

• they place their· tru ·t. lie will over-r·ule the r·eat ar·my 
and put it to flight, and all tlw nation: of the earth 
:hall know that the Lor·d clo uot ::n ' by a multitude 
of armies, an<l that for His ,·ictol'ies the Boer', ar·e even 

too numer·ou . 
\Vould to God that the faith of the Couu. ollor·: of the 

Cr·own, in the highest tr·uth of the \Yor·<l of God, :hould 
stillr•each them iu tirue to JH'evellt thc> ,..!'eat discomfitur·e 
of the Engli. h m·m.Y now ar·r·ay e l again. t it! 

I say, faith in the u·ord of God, and how ea)' it is 
to recognize that amon!.(' a thou awl! 

Tlw \Vmw oF Gou l'e:pPcteth no man'. person - it 
toler•ates, but doe· not adapt ibelf to human cor•rup
tion - ·epks alway · the Glm·y of Go<l, never that of 
man.- It i. !rarity and Ju. tice - w lk alwa_r.: in 
the path of l'eal pr·udence awl tr·ue wisdom. by which 
mpans, heaveu aud earth wer·e cr·eate<l. and ar·e now 
wonder-fully pl'esene<l.- It i alway. in har·mony with 
it. elf. What it has bePn iu the p;d, it i. in the pre. •nt, 
an<l will be in the futul'e . 

«The \VoRD oF Gou i.· quick and po' ·prful. and harp I' 

thau any two-edged :wol'd, piercina e' eu to the cli' iding 
asundet· of ·oul and spir·it, aurl of th 'joints and ma1•r•ow; 
and i a discel'ller' of tl1P thou;!ht · and intents of the 
heal't. » 1 The Sacre<l Cl'lptu•·es , t• an emanation fl'om 
Him alone: it. pr•incipal e. :ence is Je::;us lu·ist IIimself, 
which li' e. in the hear·t of all he childt PU of Go I, com
municatirw to ach of them it·. pit·itual (Tift,, accm·din!! 

(I) ll••brawa 4; 12. 
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